Do you believe - in professional Law Enforcement?
- in protection for your family, home and business?
- we can have a better Community, State and Nation?
About us...
The FOPA is a civilian affiliate of the Fraternal Order of Police (FOP). Our members are friends and families
of law enforcement Officers, responsible and respected business people, professional men and women, and
citizens from all walks of life... people willing to devote a portion of their time and efforts toward assisting the
various law enforcement agencies of our communities, states and nation.
In Sioux Falls, our primary function is to support local FOP Lodge #1. With proceeds from one fundraising
concert per year, we provide scholarships to dependents of local law enforcement officers and Associate
members; provide financial support to SF Police Explorers, and help fund numerous youth and other local
community activities that law enforcement are directly involved with.
We meet the 4th Tuesday of every month at the Sioux Falls Law Enforcement Center (except in the summer.)
We generally have interesting programs put on by Federal, State, and Sioux Falls law enforcement.
Who can join…
Men and women over the age of 18. Background checks are done and approval by the police department is
also required.
Membership Fees…
$30.00 first year membership fee, (enclose with application) and $20.00 per year thereafter. Upon acceptance,
you will receive a window decal, member pin, and personal FOPA membership card.
Return completed application to: FOPA - PO Box 572, Sioux Falls, SD 57101

Name________________________________________________________________Age____________
Address_____________________________City, State, zip_____________________________________
Mobile phone_____________________________email address_________________________________
Employed by________________________________________Business phone # ___________________
Business Address______________________________________________________________________
Sponsored by (if sponsored) _____________________________________________________________
If elected to membership, I promise to abide by the constitution and by-laws of the Lodge, and to conduct myself at all times in such a manner as
not to bring reproach upon the Fraternal Order of Police, the Associate Lodge, or upon myself. I also agree that violation of the pledge shall result
in forfeiture of membership and all it’s privileges. If my membership shall be revoked for any cause, I do hereby agree to return to the Lodge any
FOPA emblems, logos, memberships cards or pins.

Signature_________________________________________________Date_______________________

